Proportion of large Mononuclears in films from Healthy Natives.
To form some appreciation of the normal proportion of the large mononuclears amongst natives Proportion of films to L. M % groups.
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The average count of these cases was thus '20 9% of large mononuclears per film, the polymorphonuclears averaging 01"1 %, the small mononuclears 14 / and the eosinophiles 1 %.
sign of chronic malaria a? ansemia or splenic enlargement. Owing to certain differences in the terminology and classification adopted by different workers, there must be of necessity a tendency to some variation in the differential counts they would furnish from the same blood smear. This tendency to variation will be still further increased by the factor of the personal equation of the observer and by the error introduced in that process of random sampling to which the film is subjected. The (To be continued.)
